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S,The 1,111,1 °°'n f"r «'«in should be planted 

“ ,n<*™ I"*™ «"d Ihv bouvier vu,«tie. 41i ,„d 
U loche. «mure. For fodder where „ut
the prune eon.idor.tion the row. or bill, ma, be 
slightly closer.

If you are troubled with black birds 
fowl that pull the

Some Stages in Fence Improvement
II. R. Nixon, Brunt Co., Ont.

The farm owned by the writer 
by Ilia father 54

come an eye acre and of little „,e for, turning 
stock. Ah rapidly aa convenient we have been and 
are still making
bouwhold fuel, ,nd for throahintt purpom». Th„ 
old hum, where fence, .re „ha„l„f,l, 

being replaced by woven wire, 
w. «re doing .way with fencing .» much „ 

possible. Our farm has been re-divided into 24 
acre fields instead

May
any

use of the old rails forwas purchased 
years ago. The farm at that 

W., covered with lurge pine .tump,, 
of ««termination ru immediately commenced on 
tluwn. They were uprooted by mean, of lever und 
»rew machin,». The atump, were dumped into 

‘”d th«" i" »«' any too atraight 
Tho“ ,mc" -lid duty in eucloaing held, 

Of from eight to ten acre.. Of |.t« the 
mp. have been uaed for threahing purpmm,,
I for boiling maple eyrup. To-day we have 

only about ten rods remaining.
As these atump fences were done

lummei
crows and

corn up, etc., take a peck of 
«•orn or a gallon at first say, and drop . quart in 
two or three places on the field for the birds. l*ro I,- 
ab'y th“ i. .11 they will devour. |, will 
uiuch hard feeling and work, also make you feel 
like a philanthropist and get you a name with all 
th* I rds for miles around and in the winter you 
« an rest assured that there are many warm hearts 
miles away ia the Sunny South remembering your

-- of eight, ten and twelve acre 
as formerly. Since doing away with many 

f« nces much valuable time has been 
having to repair them each spring, 
saved in working the larger fields.

saved in not 
Time is also

•ty;

itity

In these large fields when they are required for 
pasturing, we use portable fences of barbwire or 
plain woven wire. These fences can be put up 
readily at a very small cost of either time or mat
erial. \\e seldom or never turn our cattle on 
more than six acres of pasture at 
change the herd to imw pasture each week. We 
have found from mai y years experience that this 
practice pay. well in keeping up the milk flow. 
Having fresh pasture weekly for the d.irv cows 
18 * lar«° fartor in profitable summer dairying.

you out. „ fen.Ce th1'“ haa «ivon '» *»"• best of sati.fac-
ately after lar«r to he

h." rod. of
corn throe or four 111 It ha. grove,I

cultivate the land between the rows just as deeu . bp a th°roughly reliable fence for larger stock
»nd roughly ». pomiblo, remembering only to A f„„ Tl„ .... „ T ainco four year, after plautiug. It alao add, much

I protect the amall plant and ita root* that art, four , «"•» l,m„ being ... b»"» «» the farm Thi. hedge ha, been kept
or «ve inch™ long. After thi. cultivation ahould «“.hX'lod ?.'«.!S”,““'T "« h'.ÏÏHZ! ‘."“."‘"a “ “ *....... -.....
la, lea, aovere and later ju.t enough to produce an ubl' '"“"""a uroiimt te!“«d.Ï wel’i" mnk" ,"‘Lhieh *,ld »«d one-half
earth mulch. If the weather ha. been fov”.M from time , . , “,d" Tl"' -Hole a,retch fo,
and the work accompli,hod at the proper time fence» Firat the"’ ‘/"'V'cidaced with rail onl> •* » .»«•' for trimming,
there ahould be no hand hoeing to do in „„„ ‘ k<' f<'n“ ” "» erected. The»,,

-----------  8 to do. ITT we" “ nbjectionable a. the atump.
T .“ dld ”“t take long to relegate them to
Two Useful Farm Building. oblivion. The poat-ond-rail fence, proved

Htnry Glendinninq, Ontario Co. Ont. Popular. This style took less rails
There are two useful buildings that sh....l l i un,,K.btly, altho,,*h »t re«,iiired l.

I ,"“"d -- «arma. Fl*, ^*1........... . ..............«•‘■—me

J 8h01’ or P|a^ for making repairs to machinery prohS f f year" aK° 88 ^ almost
I or oth"r things required about the farm ù nr* f PlirPoses when reqi
I Nhould f-rnishe,! with the ordinary wild work litm T*’ "" ^ rai,H’ then rail f"
I tools, . good strong vice and such i™ i 1 * ,Were sorted to. These

\ r i d,ilV "1,,i"d "P"» the
Of UU L ..... I." ™ h*nd - f"" aaaortmont
of Mb, acrewa, waahera, etc., alao 

| Jardwnod lumhnr. eonaiating of oak, ..h or rock 
■I" thickueasea. It 1, n„t
ami h or " ■h"”ld bra,m« Wn own black 
unth or waggon maker. If, however, ho ha,

màde teTtoïte* ""l h*nd' repair, ran then he 
made tu lea, time than it would take to go to the 
vllage and at much lea, * “e
,p!72.a, ‘h"'" ;h0ad he » b,,ilding i„ which a 

■ W a |,lrod- Th" man who i.
I b,.,| and selling stock and has

Cut worms and wire ■way withworms are apt to be troub- 
h-some ,n the spring plowed sod but with proper 
condition, otherwite, plenty of altering and culti
vation of the aoil the corn ahould grow ao r.pidlj 

cannot bite twice in the ,„me 
place. No grower la ao fortunate but that a cer- 
tain perc.nt.ge h.a to be replanted, „ have en
ough aeed to moot th, dom.nd. If ,h„„|d 
h.piien to have . Held of quack or couch 

I where you expected corn, rely 
I cultivation, and 
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MVB POSTS

On Imth sides of the high-way, running through 
t ie farm, are hard maple trees, as shown in the 
illustration. These trees are planted 2(1 f««et apart 
The,- have been act for 28 or 30 year,, and .re 
used as fence posts. One 5(1 rod stretch, a 
of which is shown in the illustration has s, 
fence posts for Page

and was less 
much time each

portion
served as

<>f 20 years. This Page fence to-day^ înTrâÏ 

Hass condition having needed no repairs for the 
20 years that it has been erected, excepting to 
drive in a few nails in the trees to which the 
ence is stapled. The growth of the trees forces

nail °B ff3 * i ,nrh8t,'i,,8 80 88 "ftvn break the 
nails off or draw the nail through the solid oak. 
Ihis particular fence was the first woven wire 
tence erected on our farm. Although it cost an 
exceptionally high price when it was 
has demonstrated to

lired to be 
ncea with- 

at their best 
years. The wind would roll 

over and it waa difficult to keep them 
sagging endways.

DBAD RAILSsome good Aa meat of the rail, on the farm were hard- 
»«Kl they had reached a .tag, where the, p,„- 
te»ed very httl. life ,„d would break readily 
«Ith aucb material, the beat rail fence, „„„ be- purchased, it 

us that woven wire fi-nces
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